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AaVr-Plea- es Inks the late sbumIsi
yssxr aBasae em the wrappst? of nujoiibxaii a t Mud tmb
fOTJBXAX. Up to thJe slat, year
alinlallia is fMltriNHtMl.
Republican State convention, Lincoln,

Jaael&.
Nebraska Press Association, Lincoln,

May 6 and 7.
"

Arbor Day, designated by the gover-o- r,

April 22.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
29 to September 5.

Grand Army encampment, Washing
ton, D. G, October 6-1- 1.

First Caban congress convenes. May
10t Caban Independence Day, May 20.

The Osceola village board of trustees
have decided to charge saloon keepers a
liceaeooft2flaycar. -

One handred feet below the surface
at Chicago has been discovered deposits

.of ine marble said to be valuable enough
to pay off the bonded debt of Chicago.

The brewery of the Christian Moerlsin
company at Cincinnati, Ohio, Buffered a
loss of over $100,000 from fire Sanday,
sapposed to be due to spontaneous
combustion.

The Madison county republican cen-
tral committee have set May 7 as the
date for the county convention to elect
delegates to the state convention, to the
Third congressional district convention
aad to the First senatorial district con-
vention.

The Second Cbngreasional district is
well represented by Hon. Dave Mercer,
and republicans generally throughout
the state, it seems to The Jouknai will
be well pleased to know that Dave shall
be returned. He certainly keeps np his
end of the log.

M. Sipiagcine, minister of the inte-
rior, was shot and fatally woanded-a- t 1
o'clock April 15, in the lobby otVine
auaistarial otfoes at St. Petersburg, by

bmb who held a pistol close to the
minister's person. The swain was a
student, and was immediately arrested.
He said his name was Balsahanstt.

Carriage horses, not only in Omaha,
but all over the country, are command-
ing high prices. The first large impor-
tation of Russian Orloff horses was
recently sold in New York. A pair of
dapple geldings, unregistered, brought
96,400. The average for the twenty-eig-ht

head was $1,243 her head. Omaha

For congressman from the Third dis-
trict Dr. Hansen of Columbus is as good
a man aa weknow of and we would be
glad to ass him receive the nomination.
Bat the race is still young and the field
is not all entered yet but we bespeak a
good race for the men named if the nom-
ination should be given them. The party
coald do --no better than to nominate
auch men for office. Fullerton News-Journa- l.

There is considerable talk about the
, outlook in regard to traffic combinations,
aad the effect upon coming elections.
The Minneapolia Times (Independent)
doses an editorial thus: "The people
will be governed in their election by a
sentiment that w not. inimical to rail-
ways, bat that ie hostile, to the limit,
against overcapitalization, unwarranted
freight and passenger tariffs, destruction
of competition aad interference with
trade aad commerce.

News from Hastings is to the effect
that T. J. Hoyt and Mining Expert Mc-Mill- ea

of Chicago are there awaiting the
arrival of a large, machine, which they
will place at Bnckton,onthe Blue river,
for the parpose of trying to separate the
akwr gold from the sand. These
ware there last fall and pat a email
chine on the Blue for an experiment.
Mr. Hoyt says that it is no longer an
experiment, but strictly a business en- -

the

. and he has hopes of reap- -
a rich harvest of flour mid alnno- -

Blue.

great

A. of Colusahaa
.
was m the city Tuesday looking the field

with a view to ascertaining his
among Msrriek county repub- -

as a eoRgreaaioaal candidate. In
Dr. Hansen one ia favorablv

impressed with his pleasing personality,
his energy aad evident ability. He ia
perhaps the youngest aspirant for con-gTeasio-

honors in the state, being leas
than but although a young maa,
has abeadymadeaname in hie prefes- -
aioa aad a success in the business world.
He has proven his capability ia his
adertakiaga, and has already made a

and business
would in no ways be dhv

the crowning result of a
ia old age. From the preasat

outlook Dr. Hansen's nomination at the
agressions! convention

i very probable. It doubtful a
WMnMate could be selected, who would

a stronger more aggressive cam--
he. Central City Nonpareil.
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On April 15th the ItaJan Pacific placed
between Council Omaha
rar a through Ordinary (Tour--

)ear, rThe Colorado fiporial - Both
lass will

ew these ears, aad peasengers
to economise in their traveling
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The rate for a double
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cars, are well ventilated,
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Death af Jacob Guler

XXX!

Hold fast to republican
principles, and nominate true
republican men to illustrate
them.
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Jacob Qatar was born in Wurtem-bur- g,

Germany, November 19, 1828. He
came to America in 1852, and to Colum-
bus in 1856, when the town company
came out. They were Vincent Kummer,
captain; Charles Turner, surveyor; John
C. Wolfel, carpenter; Fred. Gottschalk,
Jacob Outer, Carl Retake, Henry Lusche,
Mkii Smith, Adam Denk and John
Held, privates.

He was twice in the west, Wyoming,
Idaho and Montana, prospecting for
gold, finally settling on land just east of
this city where resided until his
death.

In 1856 he was married to Miss Boss
Egger. To them were born five chil-
dren: Jacob, William, Emma (Mrs. John
Tachantre) of Valley, Neon, August and
Mary (Mrs. John Pittman), who survive,
except William, who died, March 28,
1IU1

On February 10, 1894, Mr. Outer suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis, followed, two
years later, by a second stroke, from
which ne never roily recovered.

He waa able to around but was
partially paralyzed on the right aide,
while his vocal cords were considerably
affected. Up to the time of hie death he
complained but slightly, and that three
days before his dissolution. Saturday
night he appeared as well as ever. After
supper, be walked around the yard,
seeming well. Early Sunday- - morning,
April 20, however, when August, his son,
went to his bed-roo- m to see how he was,
he appeared as having died with-
out the slightest struggle. His body
waa still warm when found but a doctor,
hastily summoned, said that life was
extinct.

The funeral takes place this Tuesday
afternoon, April 22, the procession leav-
ing the residence one mile east of the
city at 1:30, services at the German Re-
formed church at 2 o'clock. Rev. Nen-mark- er

officiating.
The pall-beare- rs were: L. Phillipps,

George Galley, Henry Loseke, Gns G.
Bseher, F. Brodf uehrer, L. JaeggL

Mr. Outer was a man of very decided
views and of warm friendships. There
was nothing too good for him to do for
his friends, and his memory will be cher-
ished by bis many acquaintances.

Harel's laving Allay.
Ten pin score of 200 and better, also

prize winners for the week ending April
19th:

Jasper Nichols 205; Dr. Cornelius 202;
L. H. Diederick, Omaha, 208; Louis Pe-
terson 208; Harry Graves won a prize
with 214; Wm. Roth 212; Tom Scott 215,
225; George Hagel 213, 223.

W. J. Fauble won a prize on four-bac- k

with 75 points; he also won the tie
on nine pins and received a nice little
prize.

W.N. Hensley won a prize' on rubber-
neck with 121 pins.

W. Schupbach won the cocked hat
prize with 43.

Ladies burn scores and prize winners:
Miss Lettie Speice won two prizes on
ten pins with 162 points.

Mrs. G. B. 8peioe won the four-bac- k

prize, with 53 points.

District 4ft awl Vicinity.
A large bunch of stock cattle will be

started for the summer range one day
next week. They leave here Friday and
will be driven about forty miles. The
bunch will comprise the msjority of the
young cattle in this district

Frank Davis, who loaded a car at the
B. &. M. depot Monday with his' house--
hold effects, buggy and family driving
hone, is today probably landed at his
old home in Cambridge, Henry county.
Illinois, within about seventeen miles of
where ye scribe used to play hookey
when a boy. Mr. Davis will set up a
butcher ahop on his arrival. His family
will follow a few days.

Adolph Plugge and Wm. King last
Friday were hauling hay from Nick
Adamy's farm near the Beed school
house, to the former's farm in Colfax
county, each' having a team and wagon
loaded, when just after passing the four
corners between Drinnin's and the school
house a monster whirlwind coming from
the north seized the hind wagon which
belonged to Mr. King, and together with
load, tamed it bottom sido up in the
road aide. Mr. K. had his team tied to
the rear end of Plugge'a wagon and was
riding on the load with the latter. The
wind also tried to turn the team and
wagon around, and would nrobablv hava
eacceeaea naa not cue team been.
securely tied to the heavy load ahead
The whirlwind struck them about 12:30
p. m., Friday.

fftam the Leader.
Nearly all the farmers in the valley

sowed some alfalfa this spring.
R. C Aaderson has taken part of his

cattle over the river to pasture.
Workon the brick yard was begun this

week and Genoa will soon have a brick
yard ia full operation.

John Lawaon sold 31 head at Mtu u
Mr. Taylor of Columbus Saturday for
theaumof SHOO. John has sold cattleto the amount of $4300 the past month.

Joseph Noble, a ranil of tk Tmli.
school, was found dead in his bed Wed
nesday morning. He had been suffering
from muscular rhenmatiam am) t tw
four o'clock that morning waa seen walk-
ing about the building, and an hour
afterwards his bedmate awoke to find
him dead.

Died, on Thundav. Anril 11 iihu.
Ruth Irwin, aged 5 years, 1 month aad 6nays, xne aeceased waa the voaaaeat
daughter.bf Mr. and
aad her death was caused brlanr feverresulting from the amaales
of little Ruth touched a cord of sorrow
in every heart aa aha a heantiral
child and was loved bvSl
the eatire eommaaity goes outto her
not
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J. O. Beeder wis in Omaha Friday.
Mrs. Barclay Jones visited in Genoa

last week.

. Stanley, Maly spent Sunday in Monroe
with friends.

"Rev. King of St. Edward waa in town
Friday a few hours.

Wm. Graves went east Mondsy to Iowa
on an extended business trip.

Miss Katharine Speice went to Omaha
Saturday to visit with friends.

Mrs. McCann came down from Grand
Island Monday to visit friends.

George Scott, jr.. visited the Willard
family in St. Edward last week.

Dr. Paul visited friends in Humphrey
Saturday, returning home Sunday.

Mies Mary Tomlin went to Lincoln
Saturday to visit a few days with her
father.

Miss Louise Matthews "of Schuyler
spent Sunday and Monday with friends
in tnis city.

Bert Stillman canie up Friday from
Omaha and will visit several days with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Rhone of Kearney
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rhone's sister,
Mrs. F. W. Farrand.

Mark McMahon returned home Satur-
day from Chicago, where be has been
attending dental college.

Editor Howard and L. G. Zinneeker
were visitors in St. Edward and Albion
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Frances Turner returned Sunday
from Norfolk, where she spent two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. H. A. Rowe.

Mrs. W. Meyer, who had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8hostag,
returned Thursday to her home at
Goehner.

Mrs. Knight, mother of Mrs. Wm.
Murray, who has been visiting with her
daughter several weeks, went to Omaha
Monday, accompanied by her daughter.

Misses Louise, Jennie and Palma
Trader of Council, Oklahoma, arrived
here Friday on a visit with their aunt,
Mrs. J. D. Brewer. Miss Louise baa
lived in the city before, being a graduate
from our High school in 1900.

Skkkai ui Virility.
Ladies of the M. E. church served ice

cream and cake last Friday night About
$650 was realized.

Mrs. Emma Bradshaw and son Carl
visited a part of last week with her sister,
Mrs. Clint. Stevenson.

Wm. Brocklesby has improved his
premises by putting a neat woven wire
fence around the house and orchard.

Presiding Elder Millard held quarterly
meeting here Saturday evening and com-
munion services Sunday morning in the
M. E. church.

Mrs. MorrelL srand mother tn afm.
Fred. Kluck waa buried in the Richland
cemetery last Wednesday. Old age has
taken this good lady, and our sympathy
goes out to the bereaved.

The close friends of Mr. and Mrs.
xnomaa juouann gave inem a surprise
last Friday night before their departure
for Osceola, Iowa, and which place they
intend making their future home. Our
best wishes go with them.

Word has been received here of the
death at Butte, Nebraska, of Arthur
Eckleberry. aged 35 years, Sunday. April
la The relatives and friends of Arthur
here will sympathize with the bereaved
mother who alone, with a brother,
mourns his departure.

Ital Istete Tnaafarf.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed intheoffeeof
the county clerk since our last report:
Kath Maier to Wm Lerijohann,

neof4-20-3w,w- d. $5000 00
Jonn Maier et al to Wm Levi- -

johann,neof
B Ketelsen to J R Linaberry,

t bl 2 Feddenon's add to
umphrey.

Wm Levijohann to C H Swal-
low, ne of

C H Sheldon to John Conei-dine- ,e

lot 7 bl 10. PI Cent.
Jas Nickle to Carl Labens, lota

11 and 12 bl 7, Gerrard'a add
to Columbus, wd

Aug Kamper to Jos Kurten-bac- h,

w2 nw . . .
Dan Drisooll to Aur Bahlke.

1 00

75 00

500 00

75 00

600 00

3700 00

nw of 15-20-- 1 w, wd 7840 00
H F J Hockenberger to John

MontviUe.lot8bl223.CoL.. 13 50
I Gluck to John H Fischer, w.

lot2blll8,Columbua.wd... 3400 00
F E Davis to J H Wurdeman,

B2neof849-le,w- d 4000 00
State of Nebraska to Gerhard

Loseke, n2 swot 10-18-l-e, d. . 560 00
Sam Crouch to Geo H Miles, e2

ne of 33-19--4 w,wd 2750 00
Joban Schmitt to Franz Koe- -

ber. parte of sectione 5, 4, 8,
18.34-194- 600 00

Eliz Pfieffer to Fran Koeber,
ptasec5.4,8,18,34.19-4w..- . 600 00

Pioneer Town Site Co to Geo .
and Cel Bender, lot 12 bl 6,

XlaallOaTMa jU MP
C H 8wallow to Aug Kramper,

neof4-20-Sw,-wd 6375 00
Macy A Price to Rich T Wilson,

n2nwof29-194wtw- d 2700 00
L Jaeggi to Louisa M Hagel,

w2.e31ota5and6bl58.Col. 1800 00
Wm Combs to John E Fullmer.

lots 5 aad 6 bl 1, Highland
ParkaddtoOolambua 1800 00

John F Parka toP E McKillip,
ptnwnel8-20.le.w- d. 2000 06

Pioneer Town Site Co to Nye 4
SchneiderCo. pt bl 15, Linda 250 00

PimuwrTnvn Sitf3a to John
AHamlimr.lotl3bll.Creston 72 00

Puwjmv IViwn flit fin to Than
Wolf, lot 14 bl 6. Creston. wd 86 00

Theo Wolf to M Lechsinger,
lotl4bl6,wd. 5QO00

Total..., $4584750

Are you iaterested in the Big Horn
Basin of Wyoauag?
- It's a rich but undeveloped portion of
Jiorthwestera wyoauag.

It eontaiaa marvelous openings for
small ranches along good atrsama in the
valleya, with one million acres of gov
arament land open to settlement under
the Uaited States hmd laws.

The Barfiagtoa Boute has jast pub-
lished a folder descriptive of the Big'
Hon Basin. It ia fllaatrated and eon-
taiaa as accurate meat. It tells about
the lay of the laud, character of the anil,
prodacta, yield, irrigation aad opporta--

If you're interested, hatter write for a
espy. It naa. J.

Nebr.
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Our notes this week Ugia with Th

JouRKAfc of April aOJ8BLan close
with that of June 15, 18BL J? Xg;

David JackaoTed to Ab;iebS
Hay reached aa high aa $20 a ton at

Omaha.
Born to Mrs. H. C. Bean, May 13, a

daughter.
m

'
. Capt. Hammond received this cable for
s ferry. - . . -- - ...

Hulst k Price purchased theOhicago
lumberyard. '

' . .

J. C. MoBride waa appointed post-
master at Lincoln.

The Loup river rose three feet ia
fifteen minutes, June 6.

Fred. Gottschalk, jr's. right wrist was
put out of joint by a faU.

Gns. Loekaer and Chas. Rddat Started
a lumber yard at Norfolk.

Died, May 17, Mrs; Sarah M. Daawp
in the fortieth year of lwr age.

J. B. Delsman tiiowd into his new
place one door east or Gluck's.

The arrivals of immigrante'at Castle
Garden for May reached 80,000. -

Died; May 18. Robert B. Mclotire, in
the forty-four- th year of his age.

J. C. Morrissey and familvNleft'MaV 25
for their new home at Plattsaaouth.

C. Garlow taught the school in the
West Creston or Modoc achool:hoose.

Married, by Judge J. G. TTifjff- i- iTiilin
J. Sullivan, esq., and Mias Kate Landers.

Thomas Sherman, only son of tthGea-era- l,
was admitted to the Catholic priest-

hood. .
Wm. Hnnnemanand family started for

Chicago May 18, to make that city their
home.

A boy by the name of Kalb waa drown-
ed May. 18, in a slough near Herman
Pieper's.

May 25, James J. Haney and Miss
Mary Maple were married. Father Ryan
officiating.

Burns k Getz of Iowa purchased one
of the Temple farms north of the city
and located.

Died, Tuesday May 17, James Jones.
He was born at Bannockbnrn, Scotland,
in June, 1812.

June 1, R. and Miss Alice
A. M. McCaffrey were married, Father
Ryan officiating.

W. O. Clark, father of A. W., died at
his home in La Salle county, Illinois,
April 11, aged 72 years.

Lightning struck the Clotber house,
stunning several of the guests, and caus-
ing about $100 damage.

Carl Krummitz, a German lad, arrived
here safe, coming alone from Hamburg.
He was eleven yean old.

The water waa about a foot deep in T.
C. Ryan's store at Platte Center May 18,
owing to the flood in Elm creek.

Charlie Burgess, who had been travel-
ing with "Buffalo Bill's" theatrical
troupe, returned home to this city
June 8.

The immense emigration from Sweden
alarmed the government. Several coun-
ties lost nearly all their able-bodie- d

inhabitants.
The bonds of Columbua precinct,

$25,000, to the Omaha, Niobrara k Black
Hills Railroad company were voted, 337
to 20, May 27.

The Columbus Cemetery Co. purchas-
ed of Jacob Ernst five acres of 'ground
adjoining the cemetery on the south, for
the aum of $500.

Two thousand emigrants sailed from
Cork two days the first week in May, for
the United States. They were composed
mostly of farmers.

Born, Monday, May 9, to Mrs. F.
Brodfnehrer. a son. May .9. to Mrs. Jo
seph Henggler, n son; May, 8, to Mis.
D. Schupbach, a son.

May 27 lightning struck in the midst
of Wm. Ernst's herd of cattle near Jack
son, stunning five or six head, and kill-
ing one, his best cow.

At a meeting of the Fire department
J. E. North was chosen president; D. N.
Miner, secretary; 0. A. Newman, treas-
urer; G. W. Clotber, chief.

Died, May 25, at Kalamazoo, Madison
county, Mrs. Nellie Cogswell, wife of F.
A. Cogswell, and daughter of Levi and
Julia Jenkins, aged 28 yean and 1 month.

The first train out from Columbua on
the A. & N. after the flood had 26 can
and a caboose. The A. &N. force recon-
structed 1060 feet of bridge in fourteen
days. ,

A Congregational church was to be
erected on Robert Wiley's farm, Sec. 10,
18, 3 west, and to be called the Monroe
Congregational church. Rev. J.P.Diaz,
minister.

The suit of the government against
Wm. Burgess, IT. 8. agent for the Paw-
nees, was withdrawn by the government,
after an expense of $20100 no ' cause
of action.

The body of John Keiphus waa found
in Elm creek, without a single mark of
violence upon it, well preserved, and in
the clothes $19.10 in money paper, gold
ana silver.

James O'Brien, who figured- - ao con-
spicuously in the Chinese letter attrib
uted to Uarneld, pleaded guilty to per-
jury in New York, and waa sentenced to
the penitentiary for eight years.

Benjamin Disraeli died in London
April 19. He was of Jewish descent, a
writer of great ability, and when he
entered political life, waa considered the
most powerful orator in England, i

Sesgrove, a revenue oaaoer, while-o- n

his way home in Macon oounty,,Teen
stopped at a farm house to spend, the
night. He waa called out by ave men,
taken to the woods, and shot in theihaad.

John N. Lawaon, aged 38 years,ucom-mitte- d
suicide by shooting himself 'with

a pistol. May 90. lie bad been a soldier
during the Rebellion, and a member of
Capt. Eagan'a company of the regular
army doing duty in the west.

About eighty guests were present at
the twenty-fift-h anniversary of the weddi-

ng-day of Tobias C. Baaer aad Miss
Maria a Becker, May 21. The bride and
groom were overwhelmed with the num-
berand valueof the presents given them.

Commissioner Wise sucossded in find
ing the five spans of the Loup bridge
ana we ien or tne nana teat want out.
Owe of the spans waa five miles down
stream; three spans of the U.P.Jackson
Loup bridge were found near the mouth
of the Loup.

The outer doors of the county treac-urer'aaaf- eat

the court house were blown
or Friday moraiasr. MavfiL HO in umtv
abstracted, with papers each aa coaaty I
warrants, licenses, etc. The burglars I
entered the oaaoe by taJriag oat a naae of I
glass in one oc we wmaows.

Peter Cooper, the New York nhilsn.
thropist, celebrated the ninetieth anni-
versary of his birthday. For twenty-thre- e

years, during eight months of the
year, free day aad evening eehoole of
science and art had been held, at aa
annual eosc oc anous aamuou.

The fret traias into Columhua oa the
raaca amred at 10 oretotmx-Mu- r 9B.

twwoauieAJmoaiBBe
daetor. L. D.
Wsk Hotaua:"11 fcaaAta, H. Flatto
Baker. aBOrrtoawaaeoadBetorM
taoMonotk

"iaSrjt jsi i i. ' w :,;", ..... -.-,- - w

-- -
Platte southeast of the city had four

! huadrad feet of bridciac to do moss i

j than when they laid their road. Thaiy." waan inai mi plans,
which before the flood was prairie, than

two huadred feat fast. TWr
fcrco OUt of their nriffimal riaktof

way to j4ay their track.
.Friday, April 30, Wm. Grave, who waa

employed oa the work train of the Union
Pacific, while arranging, with a pair of
tongs, a rail upon a flat ear, the traia
being w. motion, the tonga alipped,
throwing him off his balaaoa. Hedaag
to the ear as long as he could, bat was
compiled to let go his hold aad drop:
he did his best to drop beyond the reach
of the wheels, but could not do so, aad
three or four ears, heavily loadeaed,
passed over him, outting oaf both lege.
The unfortunate man waa brought to
the city, taken to the residence of his
father-in-la-w on Eleventh street, J. a
Wear. Drs. Mitchell k Martya were
called, who administered chloroform,
aad amputated his legs, one three, the
otaer ave lacnes below the knee.

lata fim'Tfce Tbjm Paolo.
Convention of federation of Womee'a

claba at Los Angeles, Calif., tickets on
sale April 21st to 27th inclusive, $45.00
for the round trip, good for stopovers
earoute, diverse routes, final return
limit Jane 25th. -

Meeting Mystic Shrine, San Francisco
Juaa 10.14th.

Travellera ProtectiveAssociation, Port-
land, Ore., June 3-7- th.

Ancient Order United Workmen, Port-
land, Ore., June 10-20t- h.

Tickets on sale May 27th to June 8th.
inclasive, $45.00 for the round trinuston- -
overa earoute, diverse routes, final limit
sixty fou) days.
- Society of the United Presbyterian
church, Tacoma, Wash tickets on sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, etopovera enrohte, diverse
routes, final limit, Sept 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
San Francisco, Calit, tickets on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Orderof Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, ineluaire, $25.00 for the round trip,
etopovera at Denver and west, diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30th.

$15.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on sale June
22-2-4. inclusive, July 3. inclusive, Aug-
ust 1-- 23-2- 4, 30-3- September 9,

final limits October 31st. other dates
ticketa on sale to these pointa at one
fare ploa two dollara round trip. For
further information, call upon

W. H. Bekhaic, Agent.

Yallewntama latiaaal Park.
One of the most delightful spots on

the American continent, and more easily
reached via Union Pacific than via any
other line, is the Yellowstone National
Park. The stage ride from Monida by
the palatial Concord Coaches of the
Monida k Yellowstone Stage Company
ia through acenery hardly inferior to the
Park itself.

Side trip from Ogdeo, Utah, or Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, via Monida, and Monida k
Yellowstone Stage Co, in both direc-
tions, will be furnished holders of all
ticketa (one way first and second class,
regular tourist, or special round-tri- p

excursion tickets), sold at Denver, Chey-
enne and pointa east, passing through
Ogden or Pocatello to pointa in the
states of California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and that part of British
Columbia lying north of the state of
Washington, upon application to O. 8.
L. agents at either Ogden or Pocatello,
at the very low rate of $49.50. .

This rate will include rail and stage
fare covering seven and one-ha- lf days
trip, including all meals and lodging
beyond Monida.

Full information cheerfully furniabed
upon application.

Apr. W. H. Brrrabt, Agent.

Sejai Kg TlMir
Send me the address of your friends

who might be induced to move to Ne-

braska, and I will mail them oar new
48-pa- book descriptive of Nebraska's
agricultural resources and ita unbounded
opportunities. The book is illustrated
with Nebraska farm scenes, and ia bud--
plemented with a sectional map of the
state. It will help bring any, homasooker
to Nebraska. J. Fraxcis,

General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Nebr.

Hatf fet0BfthAan4Btva.
May 21, 22 and 23, via Burlington

Boute. State Encampment O. A. R
Ask the nearest agent Burlington
Boute. 5t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old
Corn, shelled V bushel
Oats, y bushel
Bye- -V bushel
Hogs V ewt.
Fat steers $owt ,

Fat cows-$- cwt

Stock steers $T ewt
Potatoe-s- bushel
J'Vvw0174fw aV

Eggs y doaen.

58

500
35

45

6

2
3 4
3 004J 4
1000

180
120

Marketa corrected every Tuesday

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice to aoa-raafcl- eat defeadaata:

PFMFER aad Joaaaa Schmidt.
aoaMidmwiUtalMBoUea.tkatoatke
2Mb day of March. 1MB. WUliaat A. MeAJ.

lister aad WOliaai M.CoMla partaen douir
bonacMaaderthe tyfeaad frai of MeAUtoter
ft CoraaUa plaiatig hereia,iled their petitioa
ia the district court of Platte eoaatjLNebraaka.
aaaiaat aeid defeadaata, Elixabeth Fbifer aad
JohaaaSduaidt. the object aad prayer of which
is to recover the earn of $0Bdae for service aa
attorneys, aad expeeses iaearted ia the ease of
the, estate, of Joha Araold Hehaddt. deceased.
aaoer aaa ofjinsm oc a written coanact to

distributive share of saidreeoTer yoar
Said idatttifls have

to be
attaeasMat

fmn ssid aad
attached asoalsB the First Mstioaal

naaicor Udaauas. XMbrsska. sad thtkuikof Aadsrsoa Rosa, holders saoaiss aad
credits for yon aad each job, aad beiaa tsd

joa aad each roe. aad hare
arataased ssid sirst nattoaal Baak Aadsr.

soa Rosa roar dsbtors. That there
das said plsiatits. frost roa the oftrmforwhi&aipisiatgaprrJdcBeat.

xoasrereqatreatoaaswersaKlpeutioaoa
bsfore the t day of faae. 1SK.
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X ASSIZER,
Thaoalycradaated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

nailer,
Throat gpseialist.
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WnxiAM

Plaiatiga.
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HOMROFFICE:
COLWMUt NEBRASKA.

004J640
504J400

3DR.

KdaMad Eye. Ear. Jfosa and
has for the past twata yaaca

TLjTSnSsf itfSi1'--
aVaaa MataBtaaBTrftBtl. bHbbbbbTb1 aWaTfBTar2iaVBT

aagaPaW 4pavTsWa WUtmWWKUB aWBaasl9sBBl

bB'tT. Has, sink atarafaareBlal
Mete. The dostor Smssato eantftCgaWaMaJS wlHaafsU CVaVH SBaaaal VaHafarVIB IsaMssaaafaaVaV

MB ,Lsad3 iiiU. ftaaa. eJa.ehO,
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People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON tVRRYTitlNG EVERYWHERE.

A S12.00 ATLAS WITH THE JOURNAL !
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ONT FORGET that I have
sale, eggs setting, that

raise your own barred
Buff Plymouth Bocks, Silver- -

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs me.

also agent for the
Sons' bone-cutte- r, five different sizes.

See write before buying.
WM.

12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.
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modern make, showing course of steamers from point to point
and teaching the young as no book bv showing
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$3.40

character products yielded

History

tys ror The

one
year in advance, and one of
these Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with yon.

instructor should have every business man, farmer,
statistician, professional man, statesman, orator.

Humphrey

KEBSENBROCK,

RyaaaRRRRRRy

fresh,
Meats

Same Season.

THIRTEENTH

TIME TJBLE.

OOLUMBUaNEB.
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The Union Pacific was the first line to
introduce Dining Cars, Yestibuled Cars, Steam
Heat, Pintsch Light, Buffet Smoking and Li-
brary Cars, Tourist Cars, on
Trains west of the Missonri River.

IT AGA VEAD8
by an Electric Lighted train
"The Overland with Observa-
tion Cars, having Electric Lams, Electric Fans, Electric
Curling Iron Heaters, Service, etc.; Dining
Rooms with Electric Bath Rooms Barber
Shops, Libraries, etc.

The cars this train constitute the high-
est and best of car construction and of
comfortable and luxurious travel.

This famoua train reaches Sslt Lake City
hours and San Francisco 10 hours ahead

of all competitors.

Full Furnished on to
W. H. Agent.

VERY LOW
RATES

Every day during the months of
March and April, 1902; the UNION
PACIFIC will sell Colonist one-wa-y

tickets at the following rates:

FROM

COLUMBUS
9f OA Te OMnm aad SaH Lake

ZZl'Z I

X2SU.UU ' Ime' aacaiMa
srafBrwawaaXl
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T ''Hm Tacama aad

T Aahlaasl, OrsfM, and
sawsjiasa rsMsna.

afadraf Branch Lies aa S. P. Ce. sautfe
PerHaad, via Perttsad.

T Sm Fraactsca, Las Aa

Paints.

Full information cbeerfullr farnkhed
on application to:

ratal

ef

aia

W. H. BaXBAaT.

J. M. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND PUBLIC

Also does type-writin- g aad
will carefully attead to all
the bumaess iatrusted to hiss.
Would respectfully solicit a share

1hUBJBBBB.of yoar

Over First Natieaal Baak, 1st door
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introducing throughout,
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Telephone
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Circulating
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